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Personal Mention

o o
Among tboso who aro In from Bo-

nanza, attondlng to business matters
today ro 0. Dayton, Charllo McCar-ti-e

and Jack Sullivan.
B. M. Adams, a rancher from tho

Bly country Is In town today buying
supplies and attending to other bus-

iness matters.
P. E. Ilurkc, resident agent (or tho

Now York Life Insuranco company,
has lowed nn office In tho Winters
Building and will bo located there
Monday.

Charles McQowcn ot Susanvlllo, Is

in tho city for a few days on matters
ot business. Mr, McGowan, as ono of
the founders ot the Ewauna Box com-'paa- y

and a pioneer in lumbering, Is

well known 'hero.
J. W. McCoy of Mcdtord, is In the

city tor a few days on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred. R. Burnham

are visitors at Splnka Camp for thirty
days.

Edward Conlcy, gOTernment offi
cial from Washington. D. C. Is here
in connection with Indian affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Armstrong and
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Mather, who have
boon guests at Eagle, Rldgo for some
time, left this morning for their home
at Pasadena.

E. A. Blockllngcr, a San Francisco
lumberman, is hero on business for a
few daya.

Passengers on tho automobile stage
for Ashland and Mcdtord this morn-
ing wero Katherino Peterson, Eva
Jones, Fred. Maurer and A. M. Ski-bros-

ot tho Elllson-'Walt- o Chau-
tauqua Co.

Among thoso who aro hero from
Lakevlew aro Clinton Comas, Harry
Q. Boydstotn, W. E. Dykeman and
Kdward Clarke.

Preston Nine anif'Marion Nine, two
well known lumbermen ore In from
their respective mllta at Swan Lake
and Meadow Lake. t

Geo. It. Pheheter, tbo Bray n,

la hero transacting business.
A. B. Estebennet and A. B. Cole

aro hero from Bend attending to bus-isa-

matter.
kiea Mario Rambo who haa been

erofor tho last week visiting with
her father, left this morning for

..Bedford, to spend klhe summer with
er mother. - ,rv -,

Mr, and tin. T, S. Abbott wero
paseongers for Macdol thin morn-ta- g.

Mrs. Abbott will go on to Roso-bur- g

in a fpw dan to spend tbo sum-

mer with her mother.
Mrs. Oeorgo Dorffel and daughter,

Bthol May, left for their home In
Oakland this morning after spending

ovornl days hero on a business and
pleasuro trip.

Mrs. Chnrlos De Cunwn and two
children loft for Portland this morn-

ing to spend n couple of months visit-- ,
Ing with her mother, Mrs. C. It
CroTO. '

W4C. Lyon, of Dorrls, returned to
IiIh homo this morning after spend-

ing sovoral days hero.
E. T. ailbert and M. B. Arnold aro '

up from Dorrls for tho week-en-

Ernest Dalley who has been om- -

nl..n.t Una.. n .. HlHD Inf, fn- -
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Portland this morning.
C. E. ("Bob") Robblns Is reported

to bo Improving" from tho serious at-

tack of pneumonia that set In last
week. Ho Ir undergoing treatment at
tho Klamath general hospital.

Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Mason have as
guests Mr. and Mrs. L. Scrogglns of
Richmond, Calif., who will remain
hero several days before going on to
eastern Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Rockard, Miss
Fay Wiost and Miss Elizabeth Sulli-

van will start tomorrow for an auto-mobt- lo

trip to Portland to spend a'
couple of weeks attending the
Festival and visiting with friends.

Mrs. L. P. Montgomery and son
Ted, Mrs. Floyd Meadows and Miss
Mildred Thrasher, will mako up a
party for Portland that will leavo to-

morrow to attend the Roso Show,

Mr. apd Mrs. R. E. Wattenburg
have moved Into their bouutlful now
homp at 213 Pine street.

Chnrlos Mack Jr., was a passenger
for Hlddlo this morning to visit two
wooks with his sister Donna Mack.

Mrs, ' II. V, Qrjfflth Is leaving
in 'the morning for Portland for a
months visit with Mr." and Mrs.
IUy R. Shaw,

m
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L. p. GocrUon. who resides on tho
TMerrill road spn$ yestefday In tho
lltv on business i.l

1 J, M. Tipton, a rancher from
Otcnc, Is in town on business to
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgo Blohn, and
daughter Frieda, and Mrs. Jennto
Hum will drtvo to Portland to
tnko In tho Rose festival. Mlsa
Pearl Illchn who is attending St.
Helens Hall will accompany them
home.

At,the Theaters
THK 8T.1U

Civilization Is a veneer at the,, best.
Thcro aro momenta of madness when
honor, friendship nnd love aro swept
aside, and qulto civilized pooplo be-c- o

mo creatures ot blind impulse nnd
passion. It was such a moment that
caught a woman starving tor romance
and a man Infatuated with her beau-
ty. In tho warm moonlight ot a mid-
summer midnight, they forgot that
they wero married to another man
and another woman and in oach
others' arms

All ot which goes to show why Wil-

liam Do Mlllo called his latest nnd
greatest picture "Midsummer Mad-

ness" and why screen fans who coo it
aro getting the thrill of a lifetime. It
will bo on view at the Star Theatro
tonight.

l'lcasurablo anticipation greets the
announcement that "Mamma's Af-

fair," proscntcil by Joseph M.

Schenc kand released by Associated
First Nationals wMI bo seen ot the
Star Theatro Sunday.

The always "engaging Constance
Talmadge carries Off4he stellar, hon-
ors, it Is the screen version ot Ra-

chel Barton Butler's Harvard Uni-

versity prize play, which enjoyed a
Broadway success lost season.

Tho director, Victor Fleming, has
succeeded, It 1 ssald. In making It
even more pleasing than when pre-

sented as a stago play.

THE LIBERTY
Motion plcturo photography has.

made It possible for a man to talk
and shako hands with himself anil do
many other things that aro always
startling to an audience. Ono of the
best examples of double exposure
photography ever seen In a motion
plcturo occurs In "Tho Cheater Re-

formed," a William Fox production
in which Wllllam'Russcll Is starred.

Russell'plays tho parts of twin
brothers, one a clergyman, tho other
a crook. Tho scene whero they are to-

gether in the. minister's study is said
to be so amazingly realistic that it
never falls to bring a gasp ot sur-

prise from tho audience, accustomed
as people aro to modern miracles in
photoplays. The picture will bo shown
at tho Liberty Theatre tonight

THK MO.VDAIiK

By popular demand tbero wlj be a
return engagement at' the Mondato
theatre ot the world's', greatest novel
and plcturo by the world's most, bo-lov-

writer, Harold Bell Wright, In

tho big ten-re- master piece "Tho
Shepherd of tbo Hills.''" ''Tho Shcp-hor- d

of tho Hills" haa boon read by
over a million people and the plcturo
Itself so far haa boen seen by-- over
two million people. When I had tho

..HOTEL SUTTER..
HAN KKANCLSCO

Not Merely A Hotel, But An In-

stitution Founded On Theso
Principles
POPULAR PRICES SERVICE

COURTESY '

Gcorgo Warren Hopper, Mgr.

P
SOME STORAGE BATTERY
FACTS: ' You might as well
say that you can buy an auto-

mobile for $200 as to say that
you can buy a battery for $30.
Ono signifies just as much as
the other. Voltage counts for
nothing when It comes to the
capacity of a battery. The
ampre hour capacity Is what
counts. Tho larger the bat-
tery tbo groater tho ampre
hour capacity and necessarily
the greator tho cost. ..We
could build you a six volt bat-
tery for $2 that you could
wear for a watch charm, it
wouldn't run your car but it
would be six volts just the
came. Investigate LUTHY It
will pay.

RKKD AUTO SUPPLY 'CO.

11th .St. Near Main'

Phono 208-- J
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plcturo' horo in January my hbuso
was too small to accommodate nil tho
people who wanted to got In and I

'turned hundreds Away, nnd as 'tho
show runs two hours and thirty fnln
utes, I havo arranged to run four
shows on Sunday, starting nt 13:30,
6 and 8:30 o'clock sharp. Bo there
early and you Will see a scroch hit
extraordinary. There will also bo
Eplsodo 13 ot tho "Purple Jlldors;"
This eplsodo Is tho most exciting1 and
thrilling oplsodo shown yot, showing
a fight with giant dovll fish, which
nearly cost Joo Ryan his life.

Emmitt and Johnson
Families Home Again
Last night Mr. and Mrs. R. A.

Emmltt occamnled by their son-in-la-

W. P. Johnson and family,
homo from nn extonded nuto

trip which covorcd tho best part of
tho United States.

Mr. Johnson and family left Kla-

math Falls Juno 6, 1920, for Seat-

tle. Wn. and from thero covered tho
northern states to Now York nnd
thonco south along tho const to St..
Pctcrsburgh, Florida, being Joined
thero by Mr. Emmltt nnd family
who toured tho mlddlo sections to
Kansas City, thence cast to Indiana
nni) tr tknpA t a LMml.ln Ttn Vi

', .... ,, , ... ... ...
ft.l.Ultll-- ICIU4UVU Vf IUU SUIIlllVIU
routo.

Episcopal Church
Services Tomorrow

St. Paul's Episcopal church will
hold services tqmorrow, Juno 5, at
Odd .Fellows Hull, ttio Rev., Oeorgo
B. Van Waters, Archdeacon of the
Diocese of Eastern Oregon officiat-
ing, A full vested choir will assist.

Morning services:
Communion, 10 n. m. morning

prayer, 11 a in.; Baptism, 12:45 p

ni;
Evening service Confirmation, 8

p. m.; .Address nnd contlrmntlOn'rliy
Rts Rov. R. L. Paddock, BLilip of
Dloceso ot Eastern Oregon, Full' vest-
ed choir.

General Good Time
For I. O. O. F. Tonight

All ot tho subordinate lodges t. O.

O.'F. and KcbckaUs will Join in i so-- .

cialovcnlng at ttio I. O.p. Tjball
.tonight. Thero will bo a program ot
readings, music and addresses, danc
ing, card table and a banquet, oftsr-In- g

a diversity ot entortalnment that
will provtdo something for everyone

starts at 8:30
o'clock and membors of nil branches
of Odd FeUowahlp and Robekabs, roi-ido- nt

and visitors, will bo 'warmly
welcomed.

. "WUmlbgton, Onto, has a grrl iflrn
trnejcdriver .who' answers hlldilUs
promptly with the other flrcmcq. '

A Series of Human Interest
Talks on Insurance
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How Much
Insurance Should a

Farmer Carry?
The farmer of today is as

much of a business man as any
other and figures things out
from that standpoint.

Suppose ho owns a 160-acr- o

farm valued at $100 per aero
and this farm Is mortgaged for
$8,000.

The liquidation of that mort-
gage besides making-- a living for
the family depends on him. If
ho lives he will carry out his
contract.

Death may overtake htm be-

fore he completes the contract.
A $10,000 policy payable to his
estato woum clear the indebted
ness besides leaving ready cash
for funeral and administration
expenses.

Indebtedness not so protected
by Insurance generally causes
the disposal of tho farm often
at a sacrifice .in order to raise
cash.

Additional insurance should
also be carried payable to tho
wife. Cash value can be used to
provide additional comforts for
old age if the farmer lives.

Premiums on an Orecon Life
policy stay here to be loaned on
larms.

Talk ll over with

CLINT M. BROOKIN8

TheQrCgOllTifCMan
Phone 223M

WEATHER RECORD I

Horoaftor Tho Heratd will publish
tho mean and maximum tempera
tures and nreclpltatlou record as tak-
en by tho IT. 8. Reclamation sarvlco
tatlon. Publication will cover the

day previous to tho papor's. Isauo, up
to C o'clock ot tho day.

Pro-Ma- t.

Mln. clpltatlon
Juno 1 78 41
Juno 2 78 48
Juno 3 70 CI

Fourth Program
Meets Approval

(Continued from Pugo 1)

hhrbocuo will bo tno attraction.
Thero will bo n plentiful supply ot
"eats" to food frco every visitor and
person proeont. i

Tho aftornoon will start oft with
n uau gamo ana tno commitloo is
negotiating now from good teams
In tho nearby cities. After thnt tho
program will bo varied sports; band
music nnd contests for tho women
nnd children, whllo most of tho
men will attend tho boxing contest
that is being arrangod.

Tho ovonlng program will start nt
7 o'clock with a. band concort and
tho masked carnival follows.

Tuesday's program will start with
n Ralntn nt minrliin. ttinti nt- Q

Ho'clock, tho phoney tiro, In which
a contest will tako placo between I

volunteer firemen with hoso carts.
A distinct novelty will bo tho J

"walk against the stream with a
plnnk," a scream from start to fin
Isb. And then tho water fight, freo,
for nil, another featuro that Is fun- -.

ny at all periods, An old fas
ed tug of war on tho slippery pavo -

meni rouows, wjiiio tho chlldron
will Indulgo In 'athletic contests.

Tho afternoon will start with n
ball gamo and water carnival will
begin on Lnko Ewauna, consisting

.of a varied and interesting pro- -
gram such as diving, swimming,

j boating, nqua-plancln- motor boat
(speed races, etc.

Tho evening will hnvo tho orlg-In- nl

feature of tho funny section,

Willard
Batteries

iisssssssssssM

M
LINK RIVER

Battery Station
Seventh and Klamath

4 s IS Si

Brass Tacks about
Threaded Rubber

Insulation
The Willard Threaded Rubber Bat-

tery Is the only battery with Threaded
Rubber Insulation between the plates.

The Thread-Rubbe- r Trade-Mar- k on
the battery case is your insurance
against all the bothersome, expensive
wood-separat- troubles.

-- ill 'i
Threaded Rubber Insulation out-

lasts the battery plates. It will not
check, warp, crack or caxbonlxe. It
permits "bone-dry- " ohlpment and
stocking of batteries so that the bat-
tery reaches you in brand new condi-
tion, i

i ( )
Aik about WilUrd Threaded Rubber

Insulation.

the Introduction! of be "Horribles"
andVttor'0iat "comes tho Ranked
carnival npd sirnpt-dance,- .i

Tnotontatlvo program will bo en-

larged. Ono Of ' tho boostors, Tod
While, loaves Monday for Ban
Francslco to book freo attractions
nnd nmURuments, also porcpntngo
shows. Mr. Whlto Is nn oxporloncod
artist In this particular nnd tho
shows he selects will bo wlnnors.

Tho labor council has takon chnrgo
ot all tho arraugomontn for tho
paradoand this featuro will bo
handlod directly by them.

Chief Keith Ambroso ot tho tiro

Mr. Auto -

Yon need not consult the
OuIJa boon! to find out if
Philadelphia Diamond Orld

Batteries aro bettor. Ask

any of the hundreds of sat-

isfied owners.

The Electric Shop

ii CIIAH. II. (JA11CKLON,

Prop.

123 So. Sixth St.

JT Phono 127
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Lobster

flweet Mixed Pickles

Asparagus Tips

iJJ' Cream of Chicken

". . .
unoice oi
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1

At am

donaritflflnl wMI'- - mtns. all tho
flrkfdepartment, oVontid hU

ot
.splendid exhibition Ho

that' part of tho entertainment
thoroughly.

Thn two daya nro so nrrangod
overy who comos to this
celebration will find something

nil tho tltno and tho tlnUhod
program wll bo announced lalor
on, comploto In all dotolla, Bust-ne- ss

nion and Interests horo ra
enthusiastic over tho coming oTeittB,

ns Ih tho first local colobrntUm la
flvo yoars.
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Kno Says j
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Cocktull

Rlpo Olives

Mnyonnalss

9wmmmm0mAThe Rex Cafe
SUNDAY SPECIAL DINNER

$1.25

With Ulco ,

Chicken Frlrassco with Dumplings
Roast Spring Chlckon, Oyster Dressing
Young Pork Entro Coto, Country

Mashed Potatoes Steamed Head Rica
llaspborry Punch

of
Vanilla Strawberry lea Cream, Plnoapplo Bhorbert.
Orango Ico, Mapblo Nut, Chop Huoy, Scotch,
Morshmeilow Fresh Htrawborry Hun does, Ansortod
Pits.

Coffee Milk
4

,

IDL .
rO0AK

1

assurotlhO(Vstlp(tJlKoplo
knowa

that
porson

do-(U- K

Gravy

Butter

Leave Your Filttvs
'Before 9 OclocK-Yo-ur

Pictures

macrwoore roarmarv
sbbbbbVI Vf HI

r7 WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE Vrfv
I PUPITY BUY THEIR DRUGS
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Chocolatn Ico Tea

in "irirtrmrii ,rmn nirtrirT'fr,rwiirt'irrmrir)fil

WORK

ready at

lACcTufTACvl

7So

La I

Dill Pickles
Salad

i

Plo
Milk

T V '
A,
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OWL CAFE
NEW MANAGEMENT

427 MAIN ST.
HI'KCIAL HUNDAY DINNKR

BOUP
Chicken

Rlpo Olives
Fruit

6 p;

Rauo

UNDER

FISH
Sardines and Macedonia Dona Dressing

ENTREES
Chlckon KrlcuuHoo, Steamed Rice

I Lamb Chops, Italian Stylo
ROASTS

Cholco of
Roast Chicken, Sago Dressing , I

Loin of Pork, und Plckollll
VEOETAULES

Mqshod Potatoes .' Stowed Tomutoos
Hot Slaw
DESSERT

Cholco of !

Tupioca , Illackborry Plo 'Cream
Toa '001100 ' . . ,

'TltV OUlt i
'

SUNDAY DINNER 75c

.
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